Mimosa pigl'a
Leaves of t he giant sensiti ve plant , Mim osa pigra, have the
startli ng ability to close up quickly when touched, which is
the p lant's most obvious distinguishing feature. (Indeed its
small cousin Mimosa pudica is freque ntly fo und in school
biology labo rator ies because it ca n perform the same
trick.)
But, 3side from ill ustrati ng the fact that sensitivity to touch and r<Opid movem ~nt <~r~
not the exclusive preserve of animals. why is
M . pigm spcciaJ'!
The reason is that it has recently spread
over large areas of the 'Top End' of the
Northern Territory in dense stands in which
almost nothing else grows. In doing so, it
has replaced unique com munities of native
plan ts and their dependent <• nimals . lt now
threatens
the
World-Heri tage-listed
Kakadu Nationa l Park .
The woody, prickly weed, which grows in
thickets up tO 6 metres tall, originated in
central America, but now exists in Africa
and Sou th-East Asia. as well as Australia.lt
prefers a tropical climate with distinct wet
and dry seasons , such as the Top End
experiences. It probably first came to Darwin some time last cen tury. most likely to
the Bota nic Gardens where it might have
been delibera tely plan ted as a curiosity
becl•use or its sensitivity tO tOuch. Although
it 'escaped' from the gardens , it lingered in
the Darwin region causing liule problem for
nearly a hundred years.
S udde n spread
Now, however, the plant has established
itself in an arc spanning 450 km from the
Moylc River in the west to Am hem Land in
lhe east, with the worst infestation on the
Adelaide River (sec the maps). lt covers
about 45 000 ha, and its devastatingly successfu l march across the landscape seems
likely to con tinue for some time .
Research by Or Mark Lonsdale o f the
CSIRO Division of Entomology's Darwin
unit and his colleague Dr Wcndy Fomo. in
Although int ro du ced in Oanvi.n last
century, Mimosa pigra did no t begin its
destructive spread until relath•ely recently.
The first map charts its spread and the
second sho ws whe re it bad been reported to
A priJ 1988.
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collabora tion with Mr lan Mill.:r or the
Northern Territory Depanment of Primary
Industry and Fisheries, has clarified the
nature of the problem posed by the weed
and may. the scientiSts hope. e'•entua lly
lead to its control by biological means.
But first , why did gitlnt sensitive plant
rt.:rll<lin 'h;>rml.:ss' for so long art.:r its initi <ll
introduction? And what triggered its sudden, rapid spread'! lt seems that ano ther
introduced 'disa~ter', the water buffalo,
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gave it a helping hand. So too did unusually
severe flooding in the mid 1970s.
Huge herds of feral water buffalo (themselves introduced earlier last century) were.
for years overgrazing the sedgelands in the
area , especially o n the floodplains of the
Adclt~id~ River. T he :•ninH•Is tllC and tram pl.;d virtually all the vegetation ; any plru1t
that. by being inedible to buffalo. could
establi sh itself in those pans wou ld therefore face no com petit ion. lt seems th at no
fast-growing n;ttive plant had the right
adaptatioils to profit from th is heavy
destructive g razing. but prickly and
unpalatable Mimost1 {Jigm proved 'just the
ticket'.
A feature important to the weed's success
is that its seeds remain viable in wa ter and
can floa t. Once it had reached the Adelaide
River townslu p m the 1950s it had o nly to
wait unti l an opportu nity occu rred for it to
spread far and wide. This came with the big
floods of the 1970s. when the seeds were
ca rried throughout the floodplai n and colonised the mud-churned lnnd devastated by
the buffaloes.
Under the rig ht conditions, M . pigra
grows quickly - m the rate of about 1 cm a
day! it can also withstand droughts . so the

6-month dry scuson. although ~lo" mg rts
grn\\ rh rate ami thinning it' CC~IIIlJl). doe~
not l.ill it. Equally. the almost p;:nnanent
llovdmg of the '"cl' prc..cnh nu problem'
- the "ccd can gro" aerial root;,. <.:on>equcntly . once it had reached the lli>Odpl:un~ 1t~ 'ucccss was assured. and now 1l'S
<oprcad cuntinucs each year: nntl in welter
ye<~r.. wllh greater llooding >l'> wed> an:
Lran,pnned e'en further
Gi.rnt \Cnsitivc plant hu\ <llher features
u,cfullll a weed lf it i> chopped del\\ nit" ill
e;r,rl) rc,prout from the stump. 'I he plant\
mmurc <1urckly :md can 'Cl \Cctlrn thcrr first
year of growth - and vast quantities of
seed. too! Or Lonstlale and Oiv"runal collcuguc Dr Ken Harley, in cull,,horatio n
"rth Mr Juhn Gillcu of the rcrntory
Dcpanmcnt, mn!,tigmetlthc 'ccd-producuon potentral and the longe\11\ of \Ccds in
l\\O rnfc>ted ~itcs.
I hey found rhnr seed popui.IIIUn> 111 the
'orl untler the thicket;, in 1986 measured
nbout/!500 per sq. m at one 'lie nnd about
12 000 per '4 m at another. l l11.:y abu di,covered th;u the life span of a seetl dcpemh
greatl) on rl\ tlepth in the 'oil Forc~amplc.
hall of a -.ccd populat10n ":.'no longer viable after 99 "ceks spent 10 cm c.lu"" 111 a
hght cla~ '<)11, whereas JUSt') "eel., "•" the
hall hfe for ~eed~ at a depth of I cm in a
heavier cracking clay.
the soil
Regu lar heating and coolinl).
surface temperature can range from abou l
:!Sto 70'(.' cau'c' exp;m,ion and contraction ol the hard s.:cd-cnah of 1/uno.w
specie,, cvcntuall) makmg them crack.
"h•ch hrcal.~ therr donnan<:) I he deeper
in the ,orl.l \CCd ma} lie. the lcs' extreme r'
the tempcruturc rungc n expc11cnce' rhe
scientist' found that ~eccl' bur icd deeper

nahve range
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than 10 cm t<mnut 'ucccs,full) gcnn•nntc.
but the} can remain viable for long period>
Even 1f alii he adult plants were rcmol'ed
from an area. Ml~h s~;eds. if brought to the
surface hy cultivation or the action' of :1111
mal>. cou ld 't:rrt an infestation alrc'h If a
mere handful of ,ccds per sq. m were to germinate. the rc~ultmg plant> - "uh rherr
rapid grm' th rate' and earl} maturation (it
take,"' liulc a~ 6 months from gcmllnillron
lO llowenng)
would form del1\c \Wild,,
and •tart cupiou' 'ecd production all over
again. This mcuns that total cr:rdicuuon of
giant 'en,iti\c plant will be very hard 10

'prayed "uh a hcrbrcide or m.uwall~
removed . ) TI1err 'lgilancc has meant that
e,·cry erupuon rn the ptrrl.. has so far hccn
conwincd and the "Cell lloc~ not )Cl h:we :1
permanent foothold there.
W h y th e worry'!

Since 191!5. "hen Eco\ la't reponetl on
the problcm . the area lost to tluckchofthi~
"ecd ha\ incrca~cd more than fi,cfultl
Kakadu tllrunul Park has four lull t1me
~taff assigned to rl~ monitoring and 'erutlic;rtion·. (For immediate control. each plnnt r'

But how damaging w the native environment is giam ~cn>rlrve plant. and ho"
'hould "c rc,pond to it? Dr Lonsdale. and
Or Dick Brarthw;ute and 1\l r John Esthcrg,,
of the csrRO D" "rnn•>f Wiltllife and Ecology, have investigated its effects on na11vc
plants and un 1mn". To do this, the) "'m
pled the flora :1nd fauna in an area on the
Adelaide River that it hud infested for 5
yc;lrs. 111 another ~•le on the l'inn''' Ri\cr
where it had hccn present for 3 year. and
was still compleung "' •n' a"on. and m simi
lar areas that had rcm.uned free of it. A'
"ell as conducting censuses of animah and
plunt~ . they mca~tucd how much hght P'"''
sed through the weed thickets to the

c.1lled pulvini. in "hich cells '"ell m
respon~c to the mmcment of pma"rum
ions rnto I hem
An initia l stimulus appears to be transmincd outwnrd> 111 the plont , acrivating
many pulvrni "rthm a fe" second,, What
happens resembles in man) rr;,pcct' the
conductton of the ner,ou.~ impul\c m ammal ne ne cell' A""'" nf electrical excitation S\\ccps along a lme ol cell•. brought
about by mo,cment> of ion> ;rcro" the
membrane. Fach cell then needs to pump
out ion> he lore r1cun be rriggcrcd Mgnm A..,
a result. the oppo"ng lc~net' in the compound leaf promptly fold up. ;rnd then
"hole leave' and \!ems droop.
Scrcnti'" h.r, e ,ugge>tcd \'3rious expla-

nation' for "h) ;I plant \hould bother" rth
this sort of 'Crh•t•vitv. perhaps the droopmg
of leaves allows ramdrop\ (heav> enough to
1ni riare the respon,c) to reach the ront-casily rather th:u1 splashing off leaves. Sec·
ondly, 111 a heavv r:tnl,torm, lhc rcspon'e
ma) lo"er the pl.mt'> profile and allm' it to
'bend with the "md' more rcadil) and 'o
pre,•enl damage TimcJI). in ill). gtbl) COO •
d1trons (ag;nn ,uffrcrcnt to trigger the
response) lenf closure could reduce the lo"
or moi,ture - <111 Idea !hill Dr Lonsclalc
favour, , Fin:tlly, the -.uddcn response muy
startle annnuh ;rhout to hrowse on thr:
plant. and cxpo-.c 1h pricl. les to them. We
ma\ not like it. but we ha'e to adnurc rhc
wa} thi~ rlant l.ccp' "' \Ccrets'

:tch ie:vc

Why do they do it?
People have long been fa<>e1nated hy plant
mo' emcnt, Vcnu' lly-trap,, who'e llowcrs
snap shut on insects leetling wnh •n them.
and the 'mall /1</imosa {ltulica an: pupulat
favourite' But despite considerable study
scient"" '1111 tlo not full) untleNand the
mceham\m' of. or the rea,on' hch1nd. the
'en\lti\ ll) uf Mimosa planb to particular
't•muh and thcrr mm cmcnt\
1he ~umpound leaves nf variou' Mrmosa
specie~ arc sensitive not only to wud1 , but
abu to hl'frl. elcctricit), l'crtarn chcm•cah.,
and wounding. Moreover, the plants fold
their leave' atmght in NSpml'c to a 'biologICal clock
At the ha~c of each leaflet. and" here the
leaf 'tall I""" the stem, arc \mall "'elhng'

grou nd. and compared thi~ wilh reading~
from the native vegewtion .
They found that. whcrcns 75'V• of the
incident ligh t passed through the canopy of
a stand of papcrharks (Mela/euca species).
only 26% made it through to illuminme the
ground flora if gia nt sensitive plant also
spread its ca nopy beneath the trees. Sedge·
land sites. which carry no trees, received
100% of the sunlight in the ;tbse nce of the
weed. but on ly between about60 and 80% if
it was present.
These measurement~ re1>rcsentthe situ a·
tion during the dry season when the weed
has a relative ly sparse canopy. During the
wet. a lush thicket may prevent 90% of the
incident light from reaching the ground! In
th ts case it's notlwrd to sec why the resear·
chcrs also found that th.: denser the thicket
g rew the fewer were the tree seed lings
benea th it.
They also discovered that the species
richness tlf the g rassy lnyer declined as the
dcn5ity of giant sensitive plunls

incrc~I St:.d .

Not surprisingly. censuses showed that $Uch
increases, dtlC to the crowding out o r other
pl;m t species. had a very bad effect on an i·
mals requiring an abundant gntss cover or a
high diversity or woody plants. 13irds haw
suffered the mo~t: ducks, egrets. jabirus.
and magpie geese like an open scdgeland
with a vari.:ty of gra•se> - they find the
weed's impenetrable thickets simply uninhabitable.
Sim ihHiy. the scientists found that few
lizards live in the wced·dominatcd areas.
By contrast. some small mammals appear in
greater abundance in these sites- and for a
previously rare ~pccics or dunnan times
have never been so good (for more o n t h i~.
sec the adFtccnt box). lt's not hard lU sec
why : •m<tll m:11nmab arc well protected in
thickets of giant sensitive plant. Predatory
bird> Oying ovo.:rhcad cannot sec them, and
the clump of above-ground roots at the lntsc
of the stems provides an ideal home in
which 10 shelter.
ll owevcr. smal l rn;umnals wi ll on ly
bcndit where the weed occu rs in patches
from which they can muke fontys into the
surrounding vegetation for food . Once it
establishes as a large blanket then these
m:unme>b will also find it impossible 10 live
there.
The survq revealed that thc pn.:scm:e or
giant sensitive plant did not affect the
d~nsi t1cs of water buffalo and amphibians.
However. Or Lonsdalc: believes that the
numbers of these animals would probably
decline in the future, because increases in
the <~rc;l of wctlatld choked hy 1he weed will
make 11 harder for them. too. to find suita·
blc food.

lt cou ld sp read muc h further

•••

current distribution
potential range

Work by Mr l :ln Miller shows the
thcorcticul possible distribut io n of M . pigra
in Austnlliu tH:cording to climate. Dots
mark its nctunl distri bution.
So. for the ecosystems of n very speci<ll
relntively unspoi lt part of the c<>untry.
giant sensitive plant is most definitely a
c<~use for considerable worry. And not only
does it threaten biological diversity; the
important pastoral industry in the region i~
also conce rned abou t it. The weed can take
over p~sturcs, hinder mustering. and prc·
vent access . Buffaloes are now farmed, hut
M. pigm pay• back the 'helping h;md' they
gnvc it during its cstabHshment by evcn tu·
nnd

ally rendering areas unsuitable for them.
Moreover. scenic billabo ngs. popular with
tourists and those who like fishing. lose ull
their appeal when su rrounded by impenctr·
able spiky th ickets that grow across them,
luaving optJ n on ly I he deepest w3h;r in the

centre.
K a kadu
Unfortunately. the future may bring worse
troubles. Kakad u National Park . an arci.l of
g reat biological significance and impor·
wnce tu the rourism indus1ry, is under

;everc th rea t. From an examination of the
vegetation types present. and with their

Helping hand for a small animal
The little native mammal Sminrhopsis vir·
gi11i111: - a !ype o f dunnan -occur<; in small
numbers over a large part of northern
Australia. Biologists believed it to be
tmcommon throughout its range . For example. in the Northem Territory there were
o nly 34 records of its existence pnor to
1986: and Or Dick Braithwaite of lhe CSIRO
Division of W ildlife and Ecology caught
on ly two individuals during lite 21 600'trnp·
nights' of a n exhaustive fauna survey tn tht:
native vegetation o r Kakadu National Park.
But all notions abou t U1e abundance of
this shrew- like marsupial changed during a
3·clay period in September 19&\. Just 624
trap-nights brought to lig ht 19 ind tviduals m
the wetlands of the Finniss River, and
nearly all o f these were found just inside the
newly weed-dominated former sedgeland.
Before this study, conducted by Or
Braithwaite, Dr Lo nsdalc, and their assis·
!ants, the animal's presence was mai nly
as~oci:ued with the palm-like tree Pandm111s
spiralis . which has a 'skirt ' of dead leaves
and covers the ground nearby with prickly

fronds. The early European explorers
reported that this tree was much more corn·
mon than today, and formed dense thickets.
But the trampling. browsing water buffalo
changed al l of this, and the scientists believe
that the e nsuing lo&> o r Pwuibm.:, thicket>
caused the present scarcity of S. virgiltim:.
AI the same time, the buffalo helped with
the establishment of giant sensitive plant.
Today, its thickets simulate some of the
protective ft:alures that the l'tmdanus
species once offered to dunnarts. The
research suggests that the new colontst
offers an excellent habitat forS. virginiae,
provided suitable foraging areas wi t.lt a
grassy understorey arc present nearby ll' it
eventually colonises these areas too then
this little Australian native may return to its
previous rarity.
The rarity of Sminthopsis l'irginiae (Mar·
supia lia: Dasyt•ridae) in relation to
natur~l <tnd tulnillur;~l habitats. R . W.
13rnit hwaite and W.M. Lonsdale. Con·
servation Biology. 1987. I , 341-3.
licus 6S. Spnng 1990
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knowledge of giant sensi ti ve plant's biology, Or Lonsdale and Dr Braithwaite estimate that a major invasion could leave 29%
of the park's 13 000 ~q. km covered by this
alien weed. The 29% at risk includes sedgelands, paperbark forest, monsoon forest,
and the woodland around rivers, streams,
and billabongs. In a further 54% - cornprising open forest, woodland. and shrubland - the prickly weed would become
common although not the dominant feature. In only 17%- essentinlly sandstone
woodland, spinifcx, and mangroves would it fail to wke hold .
The wctlands of the park , besides being
its most vulnerable part, are its most important for the abunda nt bird life. The region
already provides a refuge for species, such
as the magpie goose. that have disappeared
from southern Australia . During the dry
season many birds congregate in small areas
of the wetlands; any reduction in these is
likely to bring about a collapse of the waterbird population.
Birds living in the paperbark and moosoon forests would also be affected as, once
established in the relatively sunny understorey, giant sensitive plant would then
shade out tree seedlings. Eventually, the
remaining mature trees poking out from the
thtckets would die. and the whole area
would be left to the weed. More bird species
and flying foxes, which depend on this type
of habitat , would then follow the decline or
the water-birds.
But the story doesn't end there. The
plant's invasion cou ld lead to secondary
consequences that may be as devastating as
its initia l takeover of the wetlands. For
example. the flying foxes arc major pollinators and seed distributors for many
trees. A significant decline in their number
could affect the long-term viability of these
species.
Not only Kakadu is at risk. Mr Miller
believes that the weed's essential climatic
requirement is more than 750 mm of rain a

A pair of infrared aerial photos (where
green shows as red) taken in 1975 a nd 1985
de monstrate the spread of M. pigra in the
Ad elaide River .

ous seed production, this has little impact
on its spread . Clearly. we need io look in
the plant's home to find its Nemesis.
Biological control investigations by
year in a tropical setting. Theoretically.lhis CStRO started in 1979. Since 1984 a colputs a considerable area of our north at risk. laborative research program involving
including all of Cape York Peninsu la, much CSII~O.the Northern Territory government.
of the Queensland coast, and the far north of the National Biological Control Centre in
Western Australia (sec the map on page 7).
Thailand, and the Australian Centre for
Internationa l
Agricultural
Research
Any a nswers'!
(AClAR) has concentrated on studies of
But Mimosa p1gra is not yet established in the plant and its predators in Mexico.
Kakadu Nat ional Park. o r anywhere
More than 200 species of insects and 'evbeyond the Top End. and maybe we can cral fungi auack M. piJ1ra in its home range.
prevent its spread to new areas. Biological
Indeed, so avid are these predators and
control offers the best prospect. Ecos 45 parasites that plants there differ considerareported on the release or the Ch/(lmistts bly from those in Thailand and Australia.
heetle , which reeds on the species' shoots.
Or Lonsdalc and Mr Ricardo Segura (a lso
Unfortunately. the insect's population has of the Entomology Division, but based in
not exploded a nd , although it sti ll persists in Mexico) found that Mimosa pigr" was
small numbers in the field, it has had no larger and far more productive in Australia
detectable effect on the vigour and spread than in its homeland. For example. the
or l he plant.
number of seeds in a pod here ranged from
In general, the weed appears to be low in 14 to 26. whereas in a Mexican pod the
palatability for higher anima ls. <tnd no range was 5-20. Similarly. the number of
Australian insects are known to eat it ln any pods borne on a branch rose as high as 27
quantity. Its seeds arc removed by ants and here, and averaged seven, yet there it
some vertebrates but, owing to its c norm - reached n maximum of on ly eight and averaged three.
All of this fecundity conspires to produce
a huge bank of seeds in the soil in Australia
- a n average of abou t 12 000 per sq. m in
some areas. whereas in Mexico the figure
was only 118. In Thailand the introduced
plants were not quite as productive as in the
Northern Territory, but consider~bly more
so than in Mexico.
Naturally. in its homeland M. pigra is not
a nuisance; it is an insignificant-looking
minor part of the local flora. Despite that ,

M. pigra is much less productive where it
comes fro m (represented by data (rom
Mexico) than in AustntUn nnd Thailand.
8
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The in nocuous-looking adult or
Neurostrora gwwiella, a pt)tential
biological ~ontrol agent.
siblo: that the caterpillar's burrow will kill
young single-stemmed seedlings. and prc·
sent resea rch is also assessing how often this
happe ns.
O ther possible control agents are seed·
and flower-feeding weevils, also from
Mexico, which Dr Forno and her team arc
currently testing for their host·specificity in
the Division's Brisbane laboratories.
Two species of fungi are known to dam·
age the weed severely in Mexico. One
grows on stems and leaves and causes prema ture leaf fall, whi le the other attacks
branches, main stems , and seed-pods as
well as lea.ves. and causes cankers on the
stems that in turn lead to ringbatking and
the eventual death of th e plant. In their
native range both fungi have their own
problems- in the form or other fungi that
pa rasitise t hem - but if introduced here
withom those natural enemies they would
no doubt have an even g reater effect on the
weed . Scientists in Mexico and Britain arc
cu rrently st udying the host-specificities and
life cycles of these fungi.
Recently, the Commonwealth govern·
rncm announced a major injection of new
funds ($1·25 million over 3 years) for
further research aimed at combating the
spread or giant sensitive plant through
effective biological cont rol agents. For the
sake of large areas of our tropica l wilder·
ness, and the tourists who nock to see it , we
can only hope that. C\•cn iJ complete eradi·
cation is out o r the question , at least some
control can be exercised over this ·sensi tive'
menace .
Roger Beckmann

The larva of N. gunniella cats oui the inside
of the plant's stems .
the scientists have not proved a definite
causa l connection between the large
number of predators and pa thogens and the
poor state of the weed there ; to do that they
would need to remove some or all of the
offending insects and fungi and watch the
result. However. it seems likely that an
important link does exist. and for that
reaso n two stem -boring moths from Mexico
were released in Australia , after ex haustive
testing. in March 1989.
The larvae of both !U nnel in the stems and
cause these to die. One of the moths,
Neurostrorn gwmiella, has already estab·
lished itself and has spread o ut from its
release site to a radiusof3 km. Inspection of
giant sensitive plants along a 6-lm1 transect
by Mr Col in Wilson of the Nonhern Territ·
ory Department of Primary Industry and
Fisheries revea led that from 60 to 90% of all
stems were infested. However. Dr
Lonsdalc and Or Forno don't yet know
what effect this is having on the plants, and
arc currently measuring their seed output as
an indicator of their state of health. lt 's pos-
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